Spectrophotometric and analogue derivative spectrophotometric determination of ultramicro amounts of cadmium with cationic porphyrins.
alpha,beta,gamma,delta-Tetrakis(1-methylpyridinium-3-yl)porphine [T(3-MPy)P] and alpha,beta,gamma,delta-tetrakis(1-methylpyridinium-4-yl)porphine [T(4-MPy)P] have been found to react rapidly with cadmium to give coloured complexes in weakly alkaline media at room temperature. Simple and practical methods for the determination of cadmium at ng/ml levels by conventional and analogue derivative spectrophotometry have been proposed. The analogue method gives higher sensitivity. T(3-MPy)P gives higher sensitivity than T(4-MPy)P. The interference of various foreign cations and anions has also been examined and in many cases eliminated or reduced. Adsorption of the porphyrins and their cadmium complexes onto the glassware, which is usually observed under the conditions of reaction and causes significant errors in the determination, can be suppressed almost completely by addition of fairly large amounts of a salt such as sodium chloride.